21PIN SCART TO 3RCA AV ADAPTER FOR PS4 WII
AUDIO VIDEO - CABLE AND ADAPTER
Product description:
Description:
SCART adaptor with red and white leftright phono
sockets for audio and a choice of yellow phono socket
for composite video or S-VHS socket for S-Video. It
comes with inputoutput switch giving you control over
the signal direction so can be used on the output device
or the receiving equipment. With this adapter,you can
now connect games consoles e.g. PS4, Wii, Original
Xbox, etc., DVD players, video players all with great
ease.

Click here for more info and pictures

Features:
- Audio Video Composite 3 RCA AV to Scart Adapter
for Microsoft Xbox for PS4 Wii and HDTV
- Support Audio and Video.
- SVHSS-Video signals are a high quality and therefore
use of this adapter and S-Video cables are
recommended!
- With this adapter,you can now connect games
consoles, DVD players, video players all with great
ease.
- If your device doesnt have a S-Video SVHS
connection you can still transfer the video via the more
popular phono RCAconnections on this device.
- Used for camera, camcorders and video anything with
3 phono rca connectors red, white, yellow. Just match
up the colors and you can use it in a scart socket!
- You can also select whether you want to go from
Scart to Phono SVHS or Phono SVHS to Scart with
the INPUTOUTPUT switch. Meaning that video transfer
is a complete doddle.
- Connectors:3 x RCA Phono Female S-Video Female
to SCART Male
Package Includes:
1x DVD Adapter SCART to 3RCA AV Adapter For PS4
WII
Producer:

Box / Documentation languages:

Packaging:
UPC / BARCODE:
SKU / ARTNR.:

cn-av-040027

SHIPPING WEIGHT:

0.023 kgs

NET WEIGHT:

0.023 kgs

PACKAGING TYPE:
PACKAGE SIZE:

6 x 5 x 3 cm

Supreme Factory Europe Ltd - Wilbraham House - 28-30 Fallowfield - Manchester - M14 7DW - UK

Carton:
Email : orders@supremefactory.com
- WWW : www.supremefactory.com
QTY / CARTON:
CARTON SIZE:

N/A x N/A x N/A cm

